
A Tennessee Wonder.
A. correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial tburf describes Nickajack 'from Nig-
ger Jock's) Cave, twenty-on- e miles tvect of
Chattanooga : -

Tho Cave is probably tbo largest ra 'the 1

rstate, and to explore it even tmt'n short
distance ia enough, to satisfy one ttt St is
'grand, gloomy an. I peculiar.' Its mouth
m about one buudred feet wide aud 'near
fortj- - feet high. It isarched overheat! with
pure granite, which presents a smooth sur-
face some fifteen feet thick. The first two
hundred feet of the cave is a, large 'room
arched overhead, and a portion of it having

nnyotb tl jor of dirt. It is a very popular
place for balls, p'.c-mc- s and Fourth of" July
assemblages, the temperaturer'always bein
AeiigHtfal. Tradition tells of a targe num-
ber of interesting and horrible affairs con:
nected with this cave. Deadjnienj and
JeaJ men's bones, Lave been found in its
gloomy recesses. During the "war, and after
the fall of Nashville, Cheatham's command
vncampwl OQ the bauks of the river near
the cave for a few days. Shortly afte"r,.f.be
country was occupied by the Federal army,
and a regl.wie.nt of Indiana troops occupied
thu same'niace. A few of them were one
day exploring the cave, and when some tw,
tailes lroui the mouth they stumbled -

ver
i- - r .1 . i n i'.Tie UOilies Ol liirvi; , ca ' ua. is, was a

Confederate lieutenant "ami two pr; vat, rf
They were locked in each V'-her- arp
it 'is supposed they had iost tljr V t aDj
wandered around i 11 ii-b-

l: fc'Sarkness
until exhausted,- - ferrd the-- ; bj (iQVn to tp,e
If 'L'mistake riot, thusr who. f0Und them be-
longed to the 7i Ir.iian mounted infantry.

About t yeac after this six or seven so-
lders cbiupp'd to explore the
caVc". Tb'y wot in one morning aud have
tteVcr ben baard of since. But their
bcuce Li now accounted for by a hypothesis
other than they were lost. At the time a
vigorous search was made but no traces
found, and it was supposed they had become
bewildered iu the many labyrinths of the
cavern, and had never been able 1 1 fii.d their
way out. But now it is believed that they
remained in the cave till over n;ght, and
then slipped out and deserted, buch a
course would almost insure their escape, as
their officers would believe thern to be lost
in the cave, and, of course, look no where
cl.--e for them. At all events the mystery
lias never cleared up, and the people living
about the cave aver that unless the soldiers
had recourse to the strategem to desert, they
were lost, and tLeir bodies may be found iu
the cave.

During the late war Nicknjack Cave was
couscripted into the service by the Confeder-
ate Nitre Bureau, aud made to disgorge its
altpetre dirt for the use of the Confederate

States. A large foice of conscripts were
kept at work day and night carting out the
dirt from the depths of the cave to the hop-
pers at the mouth. These poor devils were
paid fifty cents a day in Confederate scrip
lor their services, and uuless they woiked
like Trojans they were snatched out of the
cave and put into the army.

A Wlsteun Wonder. A wonderful
ditcovei y has just been made about six miles
west of Dubuque Iowa, which consists of a
cave of immense dimensions and magniri-tcu- t

gorgeoUirness aud beauty. While
i.uuing for lead ore, a Mr. Rice made the
discovery in opening a narrow passage,
which hu followed about seven hundred feet,
leading into a large room, connected by a
fcarrww passage with many others, which
he followed adistanca of about one thousand
leet, where tho cave, seemed .to terminate,
lie afterwards sunk a thiity feet
deep, intersecting the cave near ibj termina-tij- n,

and he and his party of five descended
and entered another passage of about oue
huudred feet, where it epauds into a large
hall of one hundred feet long, forty' or fifty
l'ett wide, and from ten to fifteen feet'Lfgh,
an-- ornamented with stalactiiies "cf'great
beauty, the roof, like a miniature sky, stud-k- d

and spangled with orbs of the most
brilliant lustre, and presenting' a crystaline
burfaca of exquisite fineness and lustre,
which flashes by the light of the torches
with great brilliancy. From this room the
cave branches in two directions at an angle
of about forty degrees, which, being travelbed

. fur about half a mile, the explorers
louad several other chambers of even greater
iiimensions wid greatly exceeding the, first
in beauty and interest, the entire sides and
loofa being covered with Rnuw-whit- e stalao
uties and frost like encrustation of corbonate
f lime and gypsum. In many parts of the
avo mi-- ht also be teen arapbnite, and at
.lclances varying from ten to fiftceu feet are
.ecp recesses in the wall, so large and high
. s.jkio places as to enable them to" walk:.vjt in them. ' On the floors of these re- -

sbos taany stalagmites had formed, one
..ea.bUii-- a kuge polar bear, and otlier

resembling clusters. cf grapes, &c.
I- - nothcr place a h ind was distinctly tra- -

Tho water in the cave is" so clear that
, aces wbero it is ten inches deep it does

; appear to be more than two. . The
' leinainct! in the cave about six hours,

.- raveled ia all about two miles.

as in the Cobs Fielu." Crows are
e only bird that troubles corn . after
med and before it is strong enough
hem ; they are so active, knowing,

-- ott iusatiable, that we regard it as
Keu policy to spare the few that may
d,-i- n order to secure a complete pro--- o

our corn fieidu.from their ravagets... Kae traps crows in a way which
: bi-- y ear with complete success. .

'hat he goes upon the principle that
' ' il go most auy where for. an .e".M, find a secluded spot that' wTlf

purpose, he makes a sort of little
: .mish stuck into the ground; leav-- o

w entrance. In thu be makes a
t and puts in some ggs. - The

. t btaud close and meet at the top
auuot get in, except by the eu- -'
o a steel trap is set, fastened by

-- wired with tissue paper, and this
ver with earth. We practiced

; - k-- for bait just where the crow,
. '. s it will ace the others.

t it flies over will almost surely
- and as soon as caught will
. r : ,. -- .'iiu ring with hh cries. This- rowd of Bympathizer8. The
.. . I. j :akeu out of the top. and fast-- :

-- .: r e with his wings tied together,
: : ill a day. He will keep up

not another crow will visit
: - year, if it be not more- - than

. :res in extent. The crow, in
. :. -- e broken, may then be lib-- .

: .?E.r is tender "earted, or
'.-- ' '--'"- -

- I':.-'- r jkd at f5A. Paradoxical
:; -." ippear, there is do class of
Jc :r: : r ll 0 faw fish as sailors ; and

:.-- r seldom obtain them.
! .' "' of flyingvfitili, aa(j dol-.- -,

s.'i :ra. ;. a few others, fish are not
: ' " ''. at a great distance

a :.: :. oouod most along coasts;-
;.;!. .i i - . , and are seldom caught

.'. "orty or fifty fathoms in

v read jour own paper
r-- ; r'B.

rjilIOHAS
WHOLESALE IEA LEE IN 1'

GROCERIES i QUEENSVVARE3

WOOD AND WILLOW. WARE,

STATIONERY AND OTIOlVfiJ,

FISH, till mi flMBftP

BACtJX, FLOUR, ' .

FEED AND PKOY;',-,o- ns,

1323 Eleven" Avenue,
dettt'eeil lOtP. 9. ((j StS.r AltOOna, i

'r I
I

and Viiowf' .'od Spices Brushes. "Wrind
.nr-d- Shoe' Blacking and Station-5- ferv wm rv j'd from manufacturer' mintedprVce li' ar.d all other goods in my line at

ni:l. R.lUimorp. Ci:if.i)innti nnrl 1'ilt.a.

. . r - - - "
."uar advantage ot saving them all Iieiht

j r.J drayage; as they are not requiicd.'to j y i '

freights from th piihc:p:il cities und no liray- - i

! a "e chare ea' are made. Dealers niav nst as- - !

sured that my goods are of the best quuUt.. and j

mv prices as moderate as cit rate? Br doinsfia fair, ujiriht business, atxl by promptly and !

satisfactorily falling all orders, I hope to "merit !

the patronage of retail dealers awl other ia
Cambria conutv and elsewhere. Orders ,c- - i

spectfully elicited and mrislwtion Ruarnnteed j

in allct.es. THOM AS C AULAS D.
Altoona, July 29,1 Suy.-t- f.

TfcENTISTKY The iindeisijiiieJ,
graduate

of the B.tlii-mor- e '

Coi'ege
cf Denial Sur-treiv- ,

respeet- -

fully offers hU ;
I'ROFESSIONAL

services to the

ensburg and vicinity, hieh place he wjll i?it
on the folbth .Monday of each month, to re-
main oae week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELPORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, ln..

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
UlllCe removed to V ir"inia. strwt. onnnaito

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria J

county or eLcwhere who get work done by me '

to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, will j

have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wouk W AaaANThr.. Jan. leCJ.-c- f.

R. D. W. ZIKGLER, Surgeon Den- -
--"- tict, will visit Flhcii'shuri' po- -
Ibsjuli..,!!. ..n ,1 .orenvn ii... s: t"--

day ot each month, and iemah.ej'i
one week, during which time he .

may be found at the Mountain House. j

CTeefh extracted without pain by the use I

ol .Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

Ar. JAMISON, 31. D.,
;

, Loretto, (auitria Co., I'a.,
Tenders his profeisioniil services to such of the
citieens of the above tilaceand vicinitv ua may
req'iire medical aid. A; ril 21. ly.

TAMES J. OAT3IAN, JM. J).,
teudera his professional services as Phy-Bioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens cf Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied bv J. Buck & Co. as a ttnre.
Night call s can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Llaug's tin and hardware
store... ilay 9, 1.SG7.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
xuij, iciicr in Ajruys, Mcaunnes,

raitits, frc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Alansion Ilcue.'i Kbensburg, Ta.

October 17. iyC7.-C-

D. M'LAUGIILIN, - -

ITTORNEY AT LAW, JWmsiocii, Pa.
ft Ofiice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend tp all busiaess connect
ed with Lis professitn.

Jan. 8i. 187.-tf- . "

:" "JOIIX.F. LINTON,
I TTOHNEY AT. LAW, Vo7utoirn. ra.j OfTicain building on corner of Main and
iranklin street, oposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

glTpKIlSIIIXG, Attokney-at- -

lin street, upstair over John jEentr.n's
lla.rdware Stoe. Jan. 31, 18G7.

G. W. EASSLY; "Attoksey at Law.
OEice, Xo. 108 Franklin street, Johns-

town, Fa . two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all maimer of
legal business that may be entrujted to him.

A. KOPELIN, .... x. w; DICK, "
Juhnstown. . . Ebensburo-

KOPKLIN & DICK, Attounkys-- a

Pa. Ofljce with Wm.
Kittell, sq., Colonade llow. foct.22.-tf- .

; JOHNSTON. J B. SCANLAK
. JOHNSTON & SCALAX,

Attorneys at Law,
' ' "

.
1 Ebeusburg. Cumbria co., Ta.

- Ofiice opposite the Court lioiibe.
Ebeufcburg, Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

F. A. PHOtMAKKR,... . . 6E0j W; OATMAX.

QtlOEMAKEH '& OATM AN, Attok-set- s

at Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Offices on
High street, inuiediaiely east of, Huntley 'a
hardware store. ap.S,'6!).

II. SECIILEIJ, Attokney-at- -" La-bt- , Ebiisburir. I'a. Oliice in rooms
recently occupied by ieo. M. lieade. Esq , in
Colcnade Row Ceutre street. - aug.27. T.

GEOT M. KEADE, Atlunieyit-La- w,

Pa. "Otlice in new building
recentli erected on CenUe street, two. doorsfrom High ttieet

JOSEPH M' DONALD, .

ITTORNEi' AT LAW, Ebenvlury. Pa.
fl Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's

, 'Jan. 31, 1867-tf- .

V. V. TIEliNEY,
ITTOKNEY AT LAW, Ebemlurg.Pa.--IIOfiice in Colonade Row.

Jan. S. 1807-t- f. p

WILLIAM KITTELL,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.- -flOffice m Colonade Row, Centre street,Jan. 81. 1867.-t- f. . . ,

JOHN FENLON,
I1T0RNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.
A OrEce on High street, adjoining hia rei-denc- e;

- Jan 31, 1867.-t- f.

AMES C. EASLY, Atxorney--
W ai-La- w, CarrvUforcn. Cambria LW. Pa
Oo.lections and all lcal business nrnnmil.w X t Jattended to. V Jan 31, 18t7.

IvIMvLAD, Justice-o- f tie Pair
uid CLiini fnffl.. v. .

otto former,, occupied by M. Ilasson,: orM,.'loc'd, o3 High 3U Ebeburj. jlS. I

And a G0O;j THING in EBENSBURG.

OALTr SUPERCEDED !

P'.ie " House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FIIY 1

SEW STORE! SEW GOODS!

New Inducements !

High Street ! jLew Prices ! j

Uil8 taktu Pession of the rooms on High
Street. ( uiree.uoors from Centre Street.

receuiiy occupieu ny H. U. i uaor,
into which lie has just iuiroJuced

a mammoth assortment of

DRY El DRESS GOODS.
Groceries, Hardware, &lc. J

consistiiig of everything and much more than
any dealer in this " neek of timber " has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be -

SOLD VEHY CHEAP VQH CASH!
OK, IN EXCliA.NGE FOE COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Vfk ,,pJTrn KEEPj, I KTTE RGOODb!
Jfi 'x 5VP V1VtA ir.DLALEL, SLLLs p 1

rp
Buy fmm Fry! Buy from Fry!!

THY FRY IF-YO- W.4NT TO 1UJY
the fineat Diesis Goods at the fairest priced.

TRY FRY W YOU W'A NT TO 151 JY
Muslins, Chocks, (iin-hnm- s, Shjrt- -

. . .
Tickinps,

, .,: n r t 1' t r--,

. isvuuux, irnis, deans, uiotns, uas-Eimere- s,

Saiiuetts, Delaii.es, Lawns,
Tiints, Lc, &c, and with to get .

the full worth of your money.

TRY FRY IF YOU W1NT TO MJY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies and Chil-

dren's wear, uutxcelled in quality and
, nowhere undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WMNT TO 1UIY
Hardware, (ineonsware, Gluessvaie, Ciipet3,

Oil Clothe, tic , of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WAST TO 1JUY
Hams, Sides, Shoulders. Mess rork. Fish. Salt,

L.irJ, Butter, Ejrgj, Cheese, Coffee, Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps. Candles, Spices,

or anything else in that line.

TKY FliY IF YOU WANT TO lill Y
anything anJ everything worth buying, and be

sure that at ail time? von will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! my eye ! it is no lie
That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened bv A . G Frv,
On the street called Hi"h
More for your money you can buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

desien to keen a full ltr.nf
DRESS GOODS of the mot

"d('.-iral-
lf atvlcvd ami t uv t

and as I am determined to stll ns CIIEA1' A3
THE CHEAPEST, I solicit a call
from a:l the luuies, and cspeeiallv from those
who have been in the habit of visiting otlier
places to make ti.eir ruz chases. Whatever
)ou want to buy, be sure first to try the store
cf A. G. FR JT.

Ebensburg, May 27, IfcG'J.

p E T E II C A M P BEL L' S
IMlItVOK

BEE HIVE.The undersigned has secured letters pateni
of the United States, dated December 14, 18Gi),
for an improvement in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims for his invention advantages
possessed by no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of this Bee Hive is the
arrangement by means of w hich it is thorough-
ly ventilated, thus precluding the pospibility'of
tLe Less smothering the comb moulding or the
honey souring: This desirable end is accom-
plished by a vertical peiforated tute, running
centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons interested in apicul-
ture will Rt once see the great advantages se-
cured ir. this improvement. The ventilator is
for the increase of bees.

The peculiar construction of the box, partic-
ularly in the arrangement of the inner com-
partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to any person who examines this Hive. An
examination of the w orkings ol the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the sides are cased with glass.. Bees
can be traHerred from a diiVerent hive to theimproved one without auy difficulty whatever.
It would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full information will be promptly fur-
nished by applying in person r by letter to thepatentee. - I am now prepared to dispose ot
territory for the sale of the ImnroveJ Bee Hive
in any portioa of the United States.

PETER CAMPBELL, .
- CJrrolltown, Cambria Co., Ta.

lIl.TGMlTICiillLWiYCATE
1 lie patentee of the above has also inveuted

and patented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
G A'l E, to which he invites the attention of
railroad men. Full information will be furmshed on application, and Company Rights
wilt be disposed of by the inventor. AddTess
as above. - fjan.ll.'TO.-tf- ,

JN D It E AV 310SES;
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Series's EcuniNG, Cuxtox St., Jounstow.v,

TT AS just received hia fall and winter stock
r7,T?!,J?uZ French London and AmericanCLOTHS, CASSIMERES uud VESTINGS,and a full assortment of Gents Fu.mshikg
Goons. ,w

iIr; ?ea has heen for eight" vears cutter atp ood, ilorrell k Co.'s establishment, and new
iT6" luform Ma friends and the public gen-

erally that he has commenced business in Supoes s building, on Clinton stieet, with a stockpf goods adapted to the fall and winter, whichhe is prepared to make up in the latest stylesand at moderate prices for cash.-hopin- g by atteution to business to merit a share ot publicitrouage, and maintain that success whichhas heretofore attended his efforts in producinggood fitting garments. Give hinTa callJohnstown, Sept. 2. ISllfl.-tf- . - -

VALUABLE FARM for SALE.
r., mK-.-

A."e.
. ft' Cambria township.

-hm. rr,;i, r
eiihburg and adjacent to the Turnpike roadleading from B.airsville to HucliDgdcn, is of-fered lor sale on accommodating terms TheFarm contains 100 ACRES, aaout 63 or 70acres of which are cleared, the remainder be- -

I?7e t',n:-bcr.e'- Tl Fm is in a good
has

aud under good fence, andthereon erected a comfortable two nnd-a-hal- fstory HOUSE, a large Feamk Bank Baeand all necessary outbuildings. There is a
never-laihiic- r no- - n(
the K.T Hd most THainr Orchard, of chn;
Kf,tcd.lruit ln "e county on the nremi.

rs?" P"liCUlari fadd
Eox 9i; EbSr- - ri.

'

Little fresh violets,
, "Born in the wUdwood,
Sweetly illustrating

Innocent childhood
Shy as the antelope

Brown as a berry
Free as the mountain air

Romping and merry.
Bine eyea and hnzei ees

Peep lrom under the hedges,
Shaded by sun bonnets

Frayed at the edges;
Up in the apple trees;

Heedless of d aiigcr,
ilnnhood in embryo

Sturea at the stranger.
Out in the hilly patch, '

Seeking the berries
Unlcr the orch ird tree.

Feasting on cherries
Tramping the clover blooms

Down among the grasses,
2fo voice to hinder them,

Dear lads ud lasses !

Xo grim propriety
No interdiction;

Free as the bird lings
From city restrictions!

Coining the pnrcst blood,
Strength'ning each muscle,

Donning health armor
'Gainst life's coming bustle!

Dear little innoTents!
Born in the wild-wood- ;

Oh, that all little ones
Had such a childhood!

God's blue spread over them,
God's green beneath them!

2io sweeter heritage
Could we bequeath them!

AWKYVAKD IJFSCLT OK Ttl.KtiKArillC
ion A little incident which bap-penc- il

to a Lebanon young lady, durin" a
recent viVh to Nashville, Las Been the
cause of much amusement to-- a few ft tends
who Lave Learl the details. Among the
numerous admirers of the young lady iu
queption 19 a gallant young pcnllemau
who is engaged as an cpera(or"i;r one of
the tclegrsiphic offices in city. Po- -
ing desiious that Mish should see ail
the cuiiosities of Nashville, the yuung man
proposed that they should visit the tele-
graph office. A party of young ladies
and gentlemen whs made ujj, and ail re
paired to the cilice, under the guidance
of the gallant operator aforesaid. 'Alter
explaining the telegraphic apparatus, 'the
workings of the baliery, he proposed, fir
the aiuusemeiit of the party, 'to take off
the next despatch which cania" over the
wires. An opportunity was soon aibrd-e- d,

and the operator took oil' the telegram
sent by a lady in Kentucky to a lady in
Texas, which, complete, consisted fimply
of the words Isaiah ix. G." So uniqua a
telegraph message created conslleiable
surprise but not one of the party was
sufficiently well-poste- d a Sunday school
scholar to repeat the verse referred to.
Determined to know what thes - words. of
Isaiah ix, 6 were our young ' telegraph
friend and the Lebanon young lady flop-
ped at Hilly Collier's on their way back,
and asked to see a bible. Wiih eaaer
hands they turned the leaves together ;

but when they found the place, und
glanced at the first paragraph of the verse,
they laid the Look quie ly down und vi:h
very red faces, softly left the store. If
you want to make that young lady angry
in earnest, ask her what is the news by
telegraph. NatLville Panncr.

fOUOVElt 35 A K Eli iS
VII FILST TREMILM

ELASTIC STITCH
-FAMILY -

S! MlVTf!
h 11 II 11 1 1 ri 11 in i

1 11 U illHUiilil UVt
495 BROADWAY, NEV YORK.

fSO Clicstuut St.,
T01NTS OF EXCELLENCE.

F.e;iuty and Elasticity of Stitch.
1'ei fection and Simplicity of Machiuery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening ot seams by hand and no warte

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness

afier washing and ironing.
Besides doiog all kinds of wort done by othe

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery aiornamental work.

Tue IIicnKST Pbkmu-ii- s at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the GILO VER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, and the wobk donk
by Til it si, when ver exhibited in competition.

The very hichf.st prize. THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HO.NOU. was conferred
on the representative of the G ROVER A: B --

KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi-
tion Univcrselle, Paris, 1HG7, thus attesting
their great superiority over ail other Sewin
Machines. 3g"For sale by C. T. Robkhis,
Ebensburg. June 3, 18C9.-Iy- .

Y00D WORRELL- & CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET, v

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown , 1 a.,
Wholesale and Ildcil DcaUis in

PTl 11Fill T"fn null UUiii.AiUliu iiiXl U uO

" 'UAlfDWAUR,
QUE ENS W'A RE,"

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NA1L
CARFETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS 'WA RE. YELLO WT WARE.

. WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT!
CARBON OIL, ic, &c.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled, on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms "

WOOD.'MORRELL & CO.
Johnstown, April US, lBGU. ly.

W M. LLOYD & CO.,
3 EaKKEHS. Al.Tnrtwi Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31

I tOYO &. CO., Hankers,
Ebenbbcbo, Pa.

Gold, SiWer, GoTcrr.ment Lbane, and
other Securities, bought and Bold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposit3. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States,aDj a ge-tr- al Backing business transacted

1870. EHtlNG. 1870.
I an, now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH rOUCHASERS OK

Til SEIIT--1I k mm mi
KITHEK AT

. WHOLESALE Oli RETAIL.

My stock consi&ts in part of every variety of
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENA.MKU.ED AND 'PLAIN

SAUCE-PAW- S, BOILERS &o ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMFS, OIL

CAMS, HOUSKFURNISHING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Interest AIIowM Xir.l,toXB
BAL,'.XCCi, wjlh-co- r i;n

Shake well,
TCi f..r

hautfoiio, -
"

'P"18 amors the
Luc Insurcnce Companies bus

Spcti'g Auti-O- ut

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR C0OKISG STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMFII and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES.

And any Cooking Stove desired I will gt
when rirderwl at mannfartnriir'a v.r!ru
Odd Stove Plates aiul Grates, &c, for re- - j

pairs, on nana lor the btoves 1 sell ; others
will be ordeired when wanted. Particular

attention pivn
Valleys and Conductors, j

all of which will be made of best mate- -
rials and jut up by competent workmen, j

Lamp Burners, Wick and Cliimnevs
"WHOLESALE OK IiETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Liht !

House Burner, with Glass Con, for piv'nj! i

more lisht than any other in use. Also, the
Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS j

of all sizes constantly on baud. j

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, CoDaer and Sheet-Iro- n.

i 1 - '. 1 .
ui. luvicsi possioio rates.

Wholesale XI e chants Lists
now ready, and will be sent on an.ication

by mail or in peisja

Hoping to seo all m oil customers 3nd
many new ones this Spiing. I rnturn m.
most sincere thanks fr the very iibtr.il pa'
troiiag;e I already received, nmi will
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er Luy or nut.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Juhustown, March 7. 18b7.

.liiLiT IlEDrcTioN ix Pricks! j

HJ,, TO CASH II I YEP S! i

at Tiic EnE.8Bi-R-C

lini!SR-I?l!BX!!- lfi STHUR I

cit rSaS.SriS I

ally that he has made a great reduction in j

prices to CASH BUY I.KS. My stuck will i

conbi?t,in iiart.ct Loomito Parlor and llcaU- y

iiuj Stoves, of the mobt popular kin !.; ; Tin
ware of every description, of my own man- - 1

; Hardware of all kind, such as j

Locks, JSciews?, Butt Hinges, Table Ilinpes,
bhulter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win- -
dow Glass. 1'utty, Table Knives and Forks, j

Carvinpr Knives and F..rks. Meat Cutters, j

Apple Ten and Pocket Knives in
gre.it variety, Fcusnrs. Shears, Bazors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, linriii" j

A a.. il:. 1. hi ;

xiicicuiticR, iw,:v, vms&tis, 1 lanes, om- -

rses nqiifires, v ties, r.asp. Anvi Is,
Wrenches, Hip, I'anel nnd Crosp-O- nt Sftws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels. Spades, Sc vth.--

and Snaths, Bakes, Forks. Sh-i-h- - Iiells,
Shoe Lasts. Be-- s. Wax Chii.-- c I

Wririi'crs. (Iiind Stonts. M.ilnse
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Rifles Shot
Guns, Revolvers', Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps, Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well a:d Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Jfarufs and Saddlert
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil. Lard Oil. Linseed Oil. T.nl.fiooiino
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnibh"
es. .turpentine. Alcohol, tvrc. ;

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Iluminy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley: Soaps, Caudles ; TOBACCO and
CIGAIIS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds aud sizes ; Bed
Cords and 'Manilla Hopes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

03"IIiuce Sjxmtiny made, paia'cd and put
up at low rates for A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wh. C KO. II U M TLEY -- .

Ebcnsburg.'Feb, 28," , "

Q.EORGE W. YJUGEli,
AVliolckle and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND STOVES
: OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TI3. COFFER ASB SBEEI-ISG- IJ WARE

- "OF HIS O'A'JT MANUFACTURE, -

Add GENERAL-JOBBE- in

and all other work in his line. "

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXA, IA,'

The only dealer the citv having the riht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S TOVE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory .

. Stove ever ntroduced
to the

Stock Immense. - Prices Low.

GUARANTEED.

f BUN, COri'EK ANO SIIEKT-fuO-
JB-- WARE. Bavins purchased the tools

and of Mr. T. V. Williams, and
the building recently occupied by S. Sineletyn;
Esq ., Hih street, opposite the store of Z;ihm
& Son, the subscriber would respectfully ir.fonn
the citizens of Ebensburg and parts adjacent
that he is prepared to furnish nil kind ot TIN
COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of his
own manufacture, which will not only guar
antee perfect in make aud material, but fully
as moderate iu price as like articles are sold by
any manufacturer in the countv. Special at-
tention paid to making and putting up SPOUT-
ING of all kinds. An examination of my work
and prices is respectfully solicited, and I have
no fear but what I can give entire satisfaction
to all who favor me with their custom.

y A .L.1'. IS TIrJ K LUTTK1N (JER.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 18Ga.-tf- .

FRANK W. HAY,
WHOLESALE and 11ETAI L Manufacturer

and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns-town- .
Pa. A large stock constantly ' uubaud. .

R Q S A PALIS
THE i&REAT .AMERICAN

RESTORER putifies the
jbloou and cures Scrofula, Syphilis. Skin
Diseases, RJieumatism, Diseases of Wo-- I0 men, and all Chronic Affections of the

j Blood, Li ver and KidiieTs. Recommend
ed by the iledical Faculty and. many
thoaeanas of our be.t citizens.

Read the testimony of physicians and
patient who bare wsed Rosadjuis ; send8 ilorour Rsadalis Guide to Health Book,

inv Almanac f tViie Tir rnt.
ilish for gratuitous distribution ; it will
rive vou much valuable informatiOB.

. . 'T tj "ti. ri - c xi t

I take pleasure in Recommending your
A i.o8AjAi.i3 as a Tery poweriu; aitcraiive

.

u

'

million

son. t.t. :

J
can

do
do a

."

i

i

1 il t sport it. 11 1 in ivn f wiin ..
lhaPDV results one in a Cii-- e of secondnrv I i . the son.
iavrihilifi in wli!ri f V.A rt'irtATif I 1 ase
himself cured after havinc taken fire bot- - j tnae

you

!es of medicine. other in case l ls VfcT nimble. I will 'allow .vf? t

1 k 'of Scrofula of lon standing, which is f Cf Unt IWo lmn.lnj ... ttl8t

I S irapidly improving under its u-- e, and the j will give von in 1 .
j iiiuRj iiuuB "ie iiiai Hie pnnfllt v 111 soon JjV. 1"' (iflfl "have examined the I ' Andjlormulaby Rosadalis i3 made (),, oqa

n-a-"

coftjj
'a lsv?:'tJ ' U'i

1 i .i. i j: "lilts tel a

f Dr. Spark, of N icholasville. i fven 11 Jou i;hu"u '" K

XJLihe has used Rosadalis in cases of Si rotu i 1D2 5 for it would w?f?
!la and Secondary Syphilis with satisfac- - which is far tlurt cf a Lilian
tory results as a cleaner ot tne blood 1 ; me a whole rear'know no Jipftpr rpmpilv.

bamiicl Ki. si' auden, lurtreesboro ,L Tenn I have u?ed seven botdes of
Rosndalis and am entirely cured of Rheu
matism SP,ul m four h"i.tt!s , T :.h

h

I

a

a

I

y

l

t
. a

I iwVrl-- nj take V,M r r'
' ' H IT nixl " J.

!t for my brother, whoLas scrofulous r "er. u.ir.e, v
sore evfs. ' a"i'i. and Fee how hT a veir

iei:j. liecntoi.oi uma, u., writes : I i uii.jcn, a ie ,,.!..
nave ullerlu lor ear" wiin an invet- - ; nuunrtu t;xfv- -... .. .. 1 l- - . ... r. .. t. . J Li"?,
ciiite triu'iioii over my wiioie uouy. a 1j n u Lnv.rs eacl) oav. J

time sii ce I bought bottle ot Ro counted a day by'sVo ,Vj
sadalis and it. t a per.'ect cure ! vou ?"

.lTi is sold liV LiwriN A-- Mm '

v

fJ jBultiin

" n riv. nar 3 r,n i. in- - ,
!ifrwi .lirf- m.n I j cv,.r 1 1 .. - - ,r ' - w.l

: - '" . " it un. t,,r i d iu..t i . 'iL.aioiatory, 01 r.xclianse J .ace,
IM.KV KM s X-- ( C

5-2- 0
3 S AND

BUUGUI, SOLD A.D lXt'OA.Cl.I

OX L.I II CXIA Li TLIDIS.

LloLGiiT And Sold at Makket Ratls.

COUPONS CASHED,

PAGIFIG R. Ii. BONDS
KOlCIfT AXI) SOLD.

,

STUUKJS bUUliHT AND bULD

o. .
j

o.V wstr
. .

! a&J ia"two 1

SI Kf br r...-- :,

tn

have

T

cash.- -

-

on

he

.says:

' ...-.- . . r

fj UA$& K1 iV!". The will Ut V, tve

I'liu. tnm.i'iii 1.

FlFFfflTiiT Trrp nirpnniirrp rn
l liH. Pi . 1 rr. . k ir,

m ilass.Kjliu.-e'.ts- . and bv c oninlvin.r it 1.

ttt .....) rt...t t l.lt tltB lt..ltiAa...v- - w.f.t., n "INCLl PiilftV
to her Policv Iluldpr.-;-. It prrniu fiO iip.nii
lonn of nremium on Life to Innr.l

op coss. i

- r., , "
. v , ,

i

" ' - " -- c: ,

yOmSY jrv.v.ks, first
doihs

j

Spouting,
out

'

T

they

.

i

Patent

.lesale.

COOK

SPOUTING

SATISFACTION

leased

i

i

I88T5

incts
r.t'nA.

and by all the cash collected Irom its ()rn,T,
uiviuuers 10 insurince, gives tne largest insu-
rance attainable fur the amount of money in
vested. Its profits are divided, among the" Pol-- "

'
icy Holders, and Dividends have never bren i

less than 5 per- - cent., thus' bringing the net j

cost of the Ii.snnnce within the most limited j
means, and affording the protection ot a Policv 1

on not excelled by any Company. .
.iruMwonuy anu renaoie men are wanted to.l

act agents this - ri.
una witit such most I. ,y
liboral aii.ingements will be made T-- tho
vlio mav te unacnuainted the business
full instructions and aid will be most
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

- COPE & ..
1 " "Agents fur Cambria County."

Johpstown. Pa.
Hoiis &. Norton, General Agents, 4 Fourth

Aenue. Pittsburgh, Ii. apr.14.-ly- .

"Toor women are on every side, und 'orphans- -

cry for bread, because husbands and la- -

thcrs lived and died uninsured. " .!

A5IEU1CAX
LIFE IXSl'Rla'lE.COJlPJnT

THILADELlMliA.'
Organized 1830. ' -

Al.x. Wnimix,Pres . .Jous S. Wilsox, Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. policies Go.
payable at death 80 years of age.

Economy in manngenieiit, Care :n the selec-
tion of ritfcs, pROMPTNts the ofdeath and Security in the inVest-tnen- t

of its immense funds, are rigid! adhered to andhave always characterized this Compauy.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent. -

Nov. 11, 18CD.-l- v

THE JETA'A
REAPER AND MOVER!

. UP FATLY IMPROVED,
With dciub'e motion, change cf. speed atwill. Dy tbe movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
can bo easily changed lrom Tast to slow.andfrom slow to fast or by the same lever
be thrown entirely out of gear. j agrand improvement in the new Geared Reel
that U so popular, and with new Self-Rak- e
aud other improvements, the ' ,Etxa " U
conceded to be far ahead of all its
iu every essential quality, of a successful
machine. -

If you want to get the best Reaper, and w't--- cr

manufactured, call at George' Hum k'v's
House-Furnishin- g, and DeiVt
and 6te the 'VEr.NA." or scud thenew pamphlet of grand improvements for
18 0, sent to any address. '

yTALUAULE REAL ESTATE FOII
, is Alt, I h e FARM lately

owned by Edwaud A. Hlkkk,
dee'd, situated hi
township, Cambria c6uoty;"is of-
fered sale.' S-i- P
tains 175 ACRESO'afrts of which are cleareu, me oaiance boie well timbered Theauu M or m oest qaJity and the improve- -

will be Uiado eaav. inniiri nn .

of the uudersicrned in Allegheny township- .-Iosseasiou will be given when pale is effect,!, i

Annl 21. tf. Lxecutor of U. A. Euvke, dee'd

Conntt'n. " '- 1 fc.
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tiTlion. ; Be cVef.i! i3 yi'-.Z-

n.i,a WltioLt, U.r a ta.allru-- ;

ri'Ur.S nrJ SO marr ji";-1 .,.. "

ft rence in tLe rfc.-u- ft. l w'. i V
Yon have r. ade the ca!cUa';n

"

the result?" "' r'

-- Perfectly. Tj count a rniiU
million would mst - cer:r.Y 4'
vears. 21 davs. r. i.nnri - I
the rate or two hun-!r- f.r ....... I

. ti.;.. - ii ... ."

A Fummlr Dkink. -

keg (a ten gallon if

coarse, bi timet, or verv c.ar'K.v-
over tne eid tf the j" i

I into the kr. to p't-vrf.-t it b.
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This is a simple, cLe.ip beverx::
tiie beer ber.tri, ripe it t! :

in a ci.ol place, to revt-n- it f.ii:
tvur I tfore it is exhausted.

.THEftdli"iwin is sai.l t- l ar.

recipe to obtain a g.od ulz's't ':

Sponge the entire lergfh of tic
water fur tea or fiftctn niiuuas;
redQce-the- - circulation. i:'- -t fr

and induce bleep nail

: GHAJR MANUFCT:

Eft m 81 h

w m.-i-.a-iiiii-i

ml

aiJlJ ;IiiUi3 Ui1 j
such as cotrunon.inc.r if'i;

Chairs Vienna CHairs. ItwttO'
- . Backed Chair, .St?

PACKING 'ClfAlKS," OF

i
Sf-t'ce- Lour??

CAB ! 1 E T : FURN'i
01 every description w--

STYLES. WITH PJIKZ'
--

. Tastes of
T Thankful , for, past !v"...

fully solicits a liber-Ubir- c Jt?:i":
age. .. CUuton &x:-- ,

Saddle Harness;- -

- rv i ur.r.i.
fc,.The subscriber I. is. ccr-- e ,r'.' t

hiseOld-Sian- 011 Ili-- i iUr' . ' '"--,

posite the. Ur.kn School"

where he i- - maiinfactdrir.:'-t- o

GIF all oiders iu his Y.i T.
prices. Desirous of .atroBigE.'.
patrons and the public cenp-T- j,

Selves,' as I, will po.-i:i- !v -
,cneapesi worit iu -- T

Or ad;oiuin' counties.
Of my' work and learu rcIrr "o'- -

'
Ebeneburg, Mrcb 10, lsJ

: 7ir",

T . JAMES' y
i ru.,. 7, ... 7 r,n l'i C v ' "

' A'"'' -

405 & 407 LltfiitTT t'TKKt i' -

JA31ES K. L,LVJW-V-.'",- V

This House is newlv lui-- t

r.mvetiier--t .,r. rnislipd. find ...
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.a Si

conuectrd with llm""11'11
of the dav and ci?ut.

rBI0NSDUBO,rA..-- ;U
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best tho market
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